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of Revolution," the Journal links the NFO solely \'dth its 
discredited calf-slaughtering and food-withholding practices 
directed by its Rockefeller-agent President Oren Lee Staley. 
The article charges that the NFO has a history of instilling 
violence in " the bones of the people which results in such 
tragedies as the calf slaughter." It then concludes with a 
warning about historical peasant uprisings "which prov'ide the 
seeds of revolution." 

Bankers briefed by IPS on the debt moratori�� similarly 
exhibited open paranoia. A spokesman for the American Banking 
Association said, "I don't see how it's possible. You can't 
have a total moratorium. • •  It' s incredible • • •  You couldn't 
have the banks losing money like that." Chase Manhattan's 
Agricultural Division, on the other hand, just played dumb-
pretending not to understand what a farm debt moratorium was! 

The government-backed Farmers Home Administration, which 
recen"tly cut off disaster loans to New York State farmers, could 
only say: "That resolu'cion "10uld put us out of business. Seems 
kind of a wild thing--it would nev'er get past first base." 

GEPl1AN CIA TERRORISTS TH�ATEN TO BOMB ELC 

Dec. 11 (IPS)--Today at 9:45 a.m. (t'Jest German time), the in
ternational office of the European Labor Commit'cees in Wiesba
den, West Germany received a threatening phone call from the 
Baader-Heinhof terrorist gang, the so-called Red Army Fraction. 

The caller said: " This is the Red Army Fraction. We 
know that you are a CIA organization; therefore we are going to 
blo\,l you up." 

This threat is the latest instance in a series of attacks 
against the International Caucus of Labor Corn..�ittees in Europe 
and the U,'lited states being carried out by CIA-controlled coun,· 
tergangs of both the left and right. The \'1hole go.Inllt of CIA 
zon:bie formaticns is being ac'civated in a futile attempt to elow 
down the Labor Com.-rnittees' rapidly expanding influence. On Dec. 
4 the life of a leading member of the Latin ruaerican Labor Com
mittees w'as threatened in a phon:: call from the MA, the Argen
tine il_nti -Communist Alliance, which is notorio'..ls for its assas
sinations of numerous Latin American leftists. In addi,tion, 
slanderous attacks on the Labor Coromi ttees hav'e rec�ntly appeared 
in the gutte:: left press in Italy and elSetlhere, charging that 
the Labor Coromi ttees are"" CIA. 

The Baader-Heinhof group bearD all the tradema:t"ks of a 
CIA terrorist outfit. Mouthing revolutionary-s ounding inanities, 
the RAF has claimed responsibility for a series of crit'lles. Lead
ing members of the terrorist group nO\'-7 in prison have been sub-
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jected to in tensive sensory depriva tion torture in 1ilh�t is clear
ly a further step in the lJraim"ashing of these already psychotic 
zombies. 

' 

The RAF's original appearance in t"lest Germany two years age 
and its recen t reactivation served as the excus.e to introduce 
nassive p olice maneuvers and threats of martial law, justified 
as ne� essary anti-terrorist meas ures . Before the Baader-Meinhof 
�:ang was deployed agains t the Labor Corr.mittees directly, toiJest 
Gel."I'aan media and CIA political figures purposefully attempted 
recently to confuse the ELC ",lith the hated terroriots in the 

eyes of tiest German worke rs . 

CIA pp�SS ATTACKS LABOR CmiMIT.TEES 

Dec. 11 (IPS)--The C entr al Intelligence Agency's press network 
continued this week its a ttempt to portray 'the NatioIlal Caucus 
of Labor Committees as a terroris t organization. In an article 
published simultan�ously in the Chicago Tribune and th<3 Charlo·t�cc 
Observer, reporter Hike Lavelle characterized the Labor Ccmmit
tees as provocateu:;:s wh-::> are "ready-made foils for. 'a cra(.:kdo�m 
on labor." 

Lavelle admitted to NCLC legal counsal this week that the 
article was based, in part, on ma terial in the recently leaJ.�ed 
"IBM Papers, If a document j ointly written by the In,ternational 
Association of Chiefs of Police , a profess ional aS$ociation of 
po lice officials which has l ong been a CIA front, ,and the mu l ti 
national IB1-1 Corporation . The docl1IDent, which disct'l.�ses the 
terrorist " potenti al " of the NCLC at leng th , was first published 
in the Bay Area counter-culture rag the Berkeley Barb last \-leek. 

A oelf-styled " labor reporter," Lavel le claims the NCLC to 
be " more fanatical than t-lao's Red Guard," and pUBhes the long
standing crA line .that LCers "have plenty of money" with ''lhich 
to "fly around the cou:1try." 

' 

In legal mc.mora.ndu.'1ls to IBM and the IACP, the NCLC io de
man.ding full public retractions of statements and i&nplications 
tha t the NCLC is i nvolved or associated with any terrorist 
activities. 

POUND SMASHED BY OIL COMPANIES: 
DOLLAR SET TO RECOVER 

NEW YORK, N.Y., Dec. 11 (IPS)--The p ound sterling
'

sank to a new 
historic low today, a fter an unidentified oil-producing country 
refused to accept pounds for its oil deliveries to Great Britain. 
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